Northern Trail

A. Denny & Debbie Rehn
1602 McNeal Rd., Kirkland
Patriotic; West side of red barn

B. Bill & Judy Gontika
34661 Wheeler Rd., Kirkland
Patriotic Star; East side of red barn

C. John & Sharon Schreier
34238 Wheeler Rd., Kirkland
8-Point Star; South side of white barn

D. Barry & Kris Aves
33855 Irene Rd., Kirkland
Sunflower; West side of white barn

E. Mike & Lyn Exner
33255 Irene Rd., Kirkland
Lattice; South side of red barn

F. Zeb Harris
1269 Quarri Rd., Kirkland
Honeysuckle; South side of red barn

G. Marlin & Ann Anderson
3379 Twombly Rd., Malta
Stars & Stripes; South side of brown machine shed

H. Thelma Klock
3246 Quarry Rd., Kirkland
Pinwheel Flowers; North side of white house

I. Jean Klock
5335 Decker Rd., Kirkland
Seasonal; Brown garden fence

Central Trail

A. Brian & Vicki Wascher
3573 Old State Rd., Kirkland
Star; South side of red corn crib

B. Rich Reynolds
1251 Old State Rd., Esmond
Star; East side of white corn crib

C. Ron & Nancy Heal
25456 Esmond Rd., Malta
Flag; North side of red barn

D. John & Carol McQuillan
26271 Malta Rd., Clare
Corn & Beans; East side of red barn

E. Ron & Judy Stark
22879 Malta Rd., Malta
Harvest Star; East side of white corn crib

F. Gene & Mary Jean Lane
2044 Quarry Rd., Kirkland
Stars & Stripes; North side of brown shed

G. Thomas & Nancy Mangan
24765 Clare Rd., Clare
Star; West side of red barn

Eastern Trail

A. Ed & Kristen Engel
32034 New Lebanon Rd., Hampshire
Star of Bethlehem; East side of red barn

B. Frank & Carol Engel
31889 New Lebanon Rd., Hampshire
Double Windmill; East side of red barn

C. Bill & Kathy Lenschow
28917 E. County Line Rd., Sycamore
Blue Arrowhead; South side of white barn

D. Gary & Jan Clausen
15825 Lindgren Rd., Sycamore
Cabin Fever; West side of yellow machine shed

E. Dave & Carol Keneway
9122 Old State Rd., Sycamore
Rolling Star; South side of white barn

F. Doug & Cathy Hartmann
21005 Hartmann Rd., Maple Park
Star; East side of white barn

G. Gerry & Nancy Hartmann
15766 Pleasant St., Maple Park
Iowa Star; West side of white barn

Southern Trail

A. Jeff & Sharlyn Larson
11559 Shabbona Rd., Shabbona
Farmer’s Daughter; East side of yellow barn

B. Joe & Phyllis Barshinger
2435 Lee Rd., Shabbona
Case IH; South side of red milk house

C. Carl & Joyce Kuhn
10665 Challdon Rd., Shabbona
Variable Star; East side of white barn

D. Randy & Kay Thorsen
12495 Waterman Rd., Waterman
Lone Star 2; South side of tan machine shed

E. Jeff & Meredith Bend
10444 Crego Rd., Waterman
Flying Geese; West side of white barn

F. John Lamesch
10945 Bastian Rd., Somonauk
Drunken Passage; North side of white barn

G. Mark Tuttle
12725 Pine Rd., Somonauk
8-Point Star; West side of tan machine shed

H. Janice Clemens
14113 Suydam Rd., Somonauk
8-Point Star; South side of white barn

I. Wayne & Debra Davey
5919 Suydam Rd., Leland
Patriotic; South side of red barn

For more information on DeKalb County Barn Quilts visit dekalbcountyvb.com/dekalbcountybarnquilts